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VIRGINIA:
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE CITY OF ARLINGTON

THOMAS EDWARD PATTEN, III, Administrator
o~ the Estate of Maura K. Patten,
Plaintiff,
"}'i

...

v.

,

I

.......

#'"

'

--

COMMONWEALTH OF VIRGINIA
Serve: Mark Early, c/o Garland Bigley
Attorney General of the Commonwealth of Virginia
Office of the Attorney General
900 East Main Street
Richmond, VA 23219
ROBERT LEADBETTER,
STEPHEN NICHOLS,

MD

MD

TIMOTHY J. KANE, MD
JON R. HAMMERSBERG, MD
R. SCOTT PEARCE, MD
W. HARRY HORNER, MD
M. SHUTTY, PHD
MARIA ELKINS,

RN

MARY L. DOWNS,

RN,

MICHELE DECARR,

PHD

RN

S. ARABI, RN

CAROL REYNOLDS, RNP
JUNE FRINKS, MSW
PATRICIA B. HIGGINS, MSW, LCSW
L. F. HARDING
JACK W. BARBER, MD
MARK D. MILLER, MD
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MOTION FOR JUDGMENT
comes now the plaintiff, Theodore Edward Patten, III,
Administrator of the Estate of Maura K. Patten, by counsel,
and moves for judgment against the defendants on the grounds
and in the amount hereinafter set forth.
PARTIES
1.

The plaintiff qualified and was duly appointed

administrator of the estate of Maura K. Patten, deceased, by
the circuit court of the city of Staunton, Virginia, on
December 12, 1997.
2.

Plaintiff's decedent, diagnosed with chronic

undifferentiated schizophrenia, had been involuntarily
committed to Western State Hospital intermittently from
1979, and continuously from February 1991 until the date of
her death, July 7, 1997.
3.

Defendant Western State Hospital (WSH) is a

residential psychiatric facility located in Staunton,
Virginia licensed and operated by the Virginia Department of
Mental Health, Mental Retardation and Substance Abuse
Services.

It provided psychiatric and other health care

services at all times relevant hereto.
4.

Defendants Robert Leadbetter, MD, Stephen Nichols,

MD, Timothy Kane, MD, Jon R Hammersberg, MD, R. Scott
Pearce, MD,

w.

Harry Horner, MD, Jack

w.

Barber, MD and Mark

D. Miller, MD were at all times relevant hereto, licensed to
provide health care andjor psychiatric health care in the
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commonwealth of Virginia, and by information and belief,
were employees of Western St te Hospital.

s.

By information and belief, defendants M. Shutty,

PHD, Maria Elkins, RN, Mary
DeCarr, RN,

s.

• Downs, RN, PhD, Michele

Arabi, RN, Ca ol Reynolds, RNP, June Frinks,

MSW and Patricia B. Higgins, LCSW were at all times relevant
hereto licensed to provide c rtain health care and or mental
health care in the Commonwea th and as such, were acting as
employees and/or agents of W stern State Hospital.
6.

By information and belief, defendants L. F.

Harding, Jack

w.

I

Barber, MD and Mark D. Miller,

MD

were at

all times relevant hereto in positions of administrative and
executive authority, responsible for the administration and
implementation of the policies and procedures governing
activities and services provided at Western State Hospital,
and as such were acting as employees and/or agents of
Western State Hospital.

STATEMENT OF FACTS

7.

Plaintiff•s decedent, Maura K. Patten had been

committed to WSH for treatment of chronic undifferentiated
schizophrenia and for the safety and protection of a
controlled and supervised environment.

a.

Ms. Patten had a known medical history of obesity

and chronic obstructive pulmonary disease (COPD), secondary
to and exacerbated by cigarette smoking while a patient with
WSH.
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9.

Throughout her residence at WSH, decedent's

medical condition was entrusted to the defendants named
herein, who assumed direct responsibility for her care and
treatment.
10.

Ms. Patten was hospitalized in September 1994 at

the WSH medical center and then transferred to the
University of Virginia Hospital following an episode of
respiratory distress with cyanosis.

She was subsequently

diagnosed with respiratory failure, acute exacerbation of
COPD and/or status asthrnaticus for which she was treated
with antibiotics, bronchodilators and steroids.

These facts

were or should have been known to the defendants.
11.

Despite cigarette smoking behavior, Ms. Patten

used inhalersfbronchodilators to help.her breathe easier.
This fact was known to the defendants.
12.

In July 1996, Ms. Patten agreed to a change in

anti-psychotic medication to a six month trial of clozapine.
This change was authorized by her Authorized Representative.
13.

Over the next six months, Ms. Patten suffered a

noticeably large increase in weight as an associated side
effect of her use of clozapine, which adversely impacted her
cardio-vascular health.
14.

In October 1996, Ms. Patten's sister and

authorized representative (AR) discussed her concern for Ms.
Patten's condition, both physically and psychiatrically, and
requested a medical consultation be arranged.
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15.

In November 1996, Ms. Patten's medical evaluation,

performed by the defendants, determined that she was at an
above average risk for cardiac disease associated with her
use of clozapine.
16.

From July 1996 through December 1996, decedent

gained a total of twenty-nine (29) pounds, complicating her
known history for obesity and COPD.
17.

At the completion of the six month trial of

clozapine decedent requested that this medication be changed
out of concern for her worsening physical problems of
obesity and labored breathing.
18.

Plaintiff also requested that decedent be taken

off the clozapine due to concerns for decedent's health.
19.

In December 1996, defendant Dr. Leadbetter

determined that Ms. Patten derived little or no benefit from
the use of clozapine with an added decline in functioning
and marked

~ncrease

in weight with possible exacerbation of

pulmonary problems, drooling and poor motivation.
20.

Defendant physicians tapered the dosage down, but

did not remove plaintiff's decedent from the medication
clozapine.
21.

In May 1997, defendant physicians added another

medication to decedent's daily regimen of drugs; sertraline
or zoloft.

This change in medication was not authorized by

decedent's AR at the time.
22.

Plaintiff's decedent suffered two episodes of

vomiting during June 1997 which was an indication of her
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worsening physical status.

No medical follow up was

provided despite the defendants' awareness of the decedent's
worsening condition.
23.

On or about June 30, 1997, Ms. Patten met with

members of her treatment team and told them she did not feel
well on the medications clozapine and sertraline, especially
with regards to her large weight gain.
24.

In July 1997, Ms. Patten's weight was recorded at

274 pounds, a total increase of 37 pounds from the
initiation of clozapine in July 1996.
25.

Despite the stated requests and concerns by

plaintiff and decedent for her complaints of illness and
concern for worsening health status, defendant physicians
failed to take decedent off of the medication clozapine.
26.

on or about July 2, 1997, Ms. Patten called her

family and friends with the complaint that she felt like she
was dying.
27.

On July 3, 1997, decedent's sister and AR,

Margaret Keller called WSH to discuss her concerns for Ms.
Patten's heavy, labored breathing, obesity, feelings of

•

eminent death, and overall worsening condition.

Ms. Keller

requested a full and complete medical work up for Ms.
Patten.
28.

Defendant J. Frinks, MSW spoke with Ms. Keller and

indicated that she would request a full medical work up once
the holiday weekend of July 4th was completed.
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29.

From July 3, 1997 to July 7, 1997, a holiday

weekend, no information of any kind, outside of medication
administration, was entered into Ms. Patten's medical chart.
No medical attention was provided to Ms. Patten during this
time period.
30.

On July 7, 1997, Ms. Patten was found unconscious

in her bed.

CPR was initiated without success and Ms.

Patten was pronounced dead after approximately 30 minutes.
31.

The final autopsy report for Ms. Patten of october

29, 1997 determined the cause of death to be coronary
insufficiency due to coronary atherosclerosis and cardiomegaly due to hypertension.
32.

From Ms. Patten's hospitalization for respiratory

failure in 1994 to the date of her death, July 7, 1997, Ms.
Patten never received a full and complete cardiovascular or
pulmonary evaluation, despite clear indications for such
evaluations.
33.

Defendant physicians owed a duty to the decedent

to thoroughly examine, evaluate and treat her in accordance
with recognized and acceptable standards of care.
34.

Defendant health care providers, including nurses,

mental health technicians, social workers and other
employees or agents of WSH owed a duty to plaintiff's
decedent to ensure that she receive the appropriate medical
care in accordance with recognized and acceptable standards
of care.
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35.

More specifically, defendant physicians

negligently failed to modify Ms. Patten's medication regimen
in a timely fashion to respond to her worsening physical
condition and chronic complaints of ill health and fear of
death; failed to carefully monitor and respond· to her
increasing obesity and labored breathing; failed to procure
appropriate and regular medical evaluations to prevent or
monitor cardiovascular and pulmonary deterioration; failed
to provide medical follow up when decedent became ill with
vomiting; and otherwise negligently failed to conform to the
applicable standards of care.
36.

The death of plaintiff's decedent, and the failure

to provide prompt and adequate medical care for her, was due
to and proximately caused by the negligent actions and
omissions of the defendants named herein.
37.

The actions and omissions complained of herein,

including the failure to adequately diagnose and treat Ms.
Patten in an appropriately timely manner constitute a breach
of the duties defendants owed to the decedent, and also
constitute deviations from the applicable standard of care.
38.

During such period from 1994 to July 1997, and

more specifically from July 1996 through July 1997, the
decedent clearly and unmistakably presented symptoms of
worsening cardiovascular and pulmonary health, a life
threatening condition.

The defendants negligently failed to

properly respond to the decedent's worsening cardiovascular
and pulmonary symptoms.
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39.

The actions and omissions of the defendants in

failing to timely diagnose and adequately treat Ms. Patten
evidenced such indifference to her health and safety as to
constitute an utter disregard of caution, amounting to
complete neglect of the protection of Ms. Patten's health
and safety.

As such, defendants• actions and omissions,

constitute gross negligence.
40.

Plaintiff is entitled to maintain this action

pursuant to Virginia Code Section 8.01-50 (as amended).
Plaintiff seeks to recover for financial and pecuniary loss
as a result of the death of Ms. Patten and damages suffered
due to the loss of Ms. Patten's company, counsel, comfort,
and any and all other damages pursuant to Virginia Code
Section S.Ol-52 (as amended).
COUNT I
41.

Plaintiff repeats and realleges all allegations

set forth above.
42.

Defendants Leadbetter, Nichols, Kane, Hammersberg,

Pearce, and Horner breached the appropriate standards of
care in failing to appropriately diagnose and treat
decedent's condition in a timely manner.
COUNT II
43.

Plaintiff repeats and realleges all allegations

set forth above.
44.

Defendants Shutty, Elkins, Downs, DeCarr, Arabi,

Reynolds, Frinks, Higgins, Harding, Barber, and Miller
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negligently failed to ensure the delivery of appropriate and
reasonable health care to the decedent.
COUNT III
45.

Plaintiff repeats and realleges all allegations

set forth above.
46.

All defendants breached their responsibilities to

the decedent in violation of the Eighth and Fourteenth
Amendments to the United States Constitution, as made
actionable by 42

u.s.c. section

1983, in that the actions

and omissions alleged herein rise to the level of deliberate
indifference.
WHEREFORE, the plaintiff demands judgment against the
defendants, jointly and severally in the amount of

$l,OOO,ooo.oo (One Million Dollars) for compensatory damages
and in the amount of $5,000,000.00 (Five Million Dollars)
for punitive damages, together with his costs and attorney's
fees in this behalf expended.
A trial by jury is

de~anded.

THOMAS EDWARD PATTEN, III,
Adminstrator of the estate of Maura
K. Patten
By:

~--;~"/. ~--~>

counsel

~

__.

Stephen W. Bricker, Bar #14564
Michael N. Herring, Bar #31630
STEPHEN W. BRICKER & ASSOCIATES, PC
700 E. Main Street, Suit 1212
Richmond, VA 23219
Office: (804) 649-2304
FAX:
(804) 649-3380
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VIRGINV\: IN THE CIRCUIT COURT FOR THE CITY OF ARLINGTO?\
THOMAS EDW..c\RD PATTEN. Ill.
Administrator of the Estate of
MAURA K. PATTEN.
Plaintifj~
\'

.. ·

At Law No.: CL99-52:!

COMMONWEALTH OF \ lRGINLA.. eta/.
Defendants.

PLEA OF SOVEREIGN IMMUNITY

Defendant Commonwealth of Virginia, by counsel. states that it is immWle from
plaintiffs action on the hasis nf sovereign immunity. Specifically, all of the acts or
omissions alleged in the motion for judgment occurred while the Commonwealth's
employees were lawfully engaged in executing a court order.

~.

Baumgardner v.

Southwestern Virginia !\·1emal Health Instirnte, et al., 247 Va. 486. 489-90, 442 S.E. 2d
-tOO ( 1994).

COMMONWEALTH OF VIRGINIA
By Counsel

, AW o~~•ces

• •,o&fR•A<E SMITH
'"0"'AS t. MOSES PC
STAUNTON VIRQII'IIA

885 ·~·'
•••~&0~40·885
45)7

Timberlake. Smith. Thomas & !vtoses. P. C.
25 North Central Avenue
P. 0. Box 108
Staunton. VA 14401-0108
phone: 540/885-1517
fax:
540/885-4537
.......

By:

-- -' . ' .. ,; ·- . ..;...,
C. 1. Steuan Thomas. III
VSB ~t 16279
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CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE
I hereby certify that a true copy of the foregoing was mailed. postage prepaid. on

July 13. 1999. to:
Stephen W. Bricker
Michael N. Herring
Stephen W. Bricker & Associates
700 East Main Street
Suite 1212
Richmond. VA 23:!19

C. J. Steuart Thomas. Ill
I 61 STDR.\fP.-\TIE!"·SU.. IOT

.. :.._•,. Ql=f•CES

)

• •.•5! A., A. It[ SMaT,..
·-0'-'A!> .\ MOS(S PC
·.; A;Jt.TOt.l VIRGtNIA
~·088~1~17

· ,,

~·o 88~ ·~37
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ID ORDER FOR INVOLUNTARY '

;

.1~

EXH\811

I A

t

TO A P"aUC OR UCENSED PRIVATE FACIUTY
COMMONWEALTH OF VIRGINIA

To the snent1 or osner aU1nonzea officer of said county or city and to 1ne directDt

or

Westem State Hosoital, P.O. Box 2500, Statmton. Va. 24402

___________

Greaongs.
WHEREAS.I----~Da2.Vl.!.:l.d~MJ.l:cC~a~s~k::=e.z.y

Juage or~ Junce ot - - - - - - -

c0un or 1ne ~a~a county or cny have oc.en.::t 1ne ~ named rn 1ne fcngocng petition. aJitlged 10 bern need or care ana trennent rn

cay round tNU 1ne person nameO '" tne tcngolng petniOft:

1 PreseniS an •mm•nem aanger to himself as a result of mental illna&.
G 2:-em-ms an •mm1nent aanger to cmerss as a result of memaJ ill,_,
~Has otnerw~se been Pf'O'Ieclto be so senousrt mentally ill as 1D be IUbsllntlalty unatlfe tel care tor h~

::

Funnennore: ICne<:k one ana coml*ft8)
::

Tl'le a1111rnaaves 10 tnVOiumaty n~tz.aiiOn and ,_lmem - • tn~ and . . . a-nect IUda!I6IL I M¥e tauncii'Wl.,.,. 11 a IOU
resin~ allllmaiMt 10 mVOiunwy nosoalaz.a11on an<l ,_lmem m lniS eu&l tJ•wiCA& duwctWIM . . _ . . . Mmedln . . ~arwgo~ng penon
recewe cru~men1cn aCCORI Wllr'l N following orar

A.

_..

The anema~JYeS 10 cno1umary haiCidaiiDDOn and ~~"•"'*"
tn¥8S11gaad and . . . OMmeCI uriiUIIatll& ltwve laund Nte.. • no 1a1
r~1C11we anemaiMI 10 1nvatun~ary hOIQnabz.aiiOtl ana lr•tmen~cn lr'lls c:aM.

:

en~.

c.ommana you. 1ne lAid Sftenft. 01ner autnc~nZC~ ctflcst or naoonatble penan. 110 mue pnMS~Gn fer . . .,..... ana Dnlll*l" car. ot N

oe~ named cn ll"le fore90rno PRDOn anGlO oe~t¥er sucn c-won 10 N atniCIOf o1 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - western State Hospital, P.O.
~500 1 Staunton, Va. 24402

--

Box

-------------~~-------------lor lnvaluntll)' ~ana lraanent not to
e.tceed 180 aays trom 17\IS aa• Funi"IOI1noo'a. tf aomc11100 IS oen!Od oursuanr ro §§37 1-68 or 37.1.70. you .,. rw.oy a111n0nae110 rMUm tne person
'" me torego.ng penon 10 1ncs runsGICDOn

natnee~

Gowen unCJet my nano ana anc1..., rn.a __...;2;.t,.B.ut..lh.l-_

--·
Type

or
Pnnt

~ ~r-l~o..z2_,.c...._,.~....-,,_.._ _ _ _ _ _ _ 11 97

_N8lne_~.::~DaV1~.::::!:?::!:cCa=f~~~-~~?::~~==:::::."__

~------:Soe~c~i~al~~J~us~t~1~·c~e~-----------------
~--------~S~ta~un~t~on~·~·~VA~~2=44~0~1~------
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CER'.

;AT
.NO ORDER FOR INVOLUNTAR\
Ml:
TO A ,..UBUC OR UCENSED PRIVATE FACIUTY

:OMMONWEALTH OF VIRGINIA

C•IY

Staunton

vYY%Xf

~·~--~~~~-------------------------To tne snentt or otner autnonzea officer ol satd county or City ana to tne ctireC10r ot

Western State Hospital. P. 0. Box 2500. Staunton, VA 24402
Greenngs:
WMEREAS.t ----~J..:.•..!:F~ol!r:..!ie:.:s!.!t~e:..!r~T!:..!a!!.yLl~o~r----------Juage or Soecat Jusuce ot _ _ _ _ _ _ __

eoun ol me 5ald county or cny nave observed tne person namedtn tne toregotng pe1111on. allegea to be tn neea ol care ana treaunenttn

I

a nosc•tal. and nave revtewed tne meatcal certltcabons and stalement of facts upon wntcn sucn cerlificatlons are Da.sea and nave tnts

!

aay louna mat tne oerson namedtn tne loregotng pebbon:
, Presents an tmmtnent aanger to ntmsetl as a result ol mental illness.

2. Presents an emmment aanger to otnerss as a result ot mental illness.
3. Has otnerwtse oeen proved to be so senouSiy mentally ill as to be SUbStantially unaDie to care tor htrnself.

~

;:unnermore: tcnecl< one ana comotetel

=

A

The anernat1ves to mvotunutry nosonaltzauon ana treatment were 1nvesugatea ana were aeemea tunallle. I nave fauna tnat 1nere 11 a tess
restrtCllve anernalrttlto 1nvatuntary nOSDIUliWitton ana truuner111n tn•s cue. I. meretore. cftrec:t Nt tne penon namea '" N foregOing peDtton
recetve treatment tn accoro w1tn tne touowmg oroer

Tile anematrves to tnotuntary noso•utltzaaon ana treatment went •nvesogateO and - . . ~ unswtable. 1nave IOunG tnat tnere tS no leta
restnc:ove anematl¥8 to mvotuntary nosonauzatton ana treaanent tn tn•s cue.
1 tneretore. command you. tne sa•a snenfl. otner au1nonzea officer or resoonstble

~.

10 make PIOVISIOn lor the tuttabfe ana proper care ol ttte

person namea '"me toreg01ng penon ancf to aemrer sucn oerson to ttte arrector of---------------------Western State Hosoital, P. 0. Box 2500. Staunton, VA 24402

-

---------------==---------------tor

IIWOiuraty hoscxtalwttton and trutment not to

esceea t 80 days trom tn•s date Funnermore. •I aam1SS1on ts aen1110 Pursuam to §§37 1·68 or 37.1· 70. you are nereoy eutnonzed to retum ttte oerson
,..amea •n tne torego1ng P8'Dtlon ta tn•s runSdtC:Ocn
Gnten unaer my nano ano ana seal tnJS _ _ _ _. _1"'3..~ot....h~

--·
-·- -·

Type

or
Pnnt

96

T61

Special Justice

~

Staunton, VA

24401
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CFR-

":AT'tlN AND ORDER FOR INVOLUNTAilV ""'lfi'"'~!ON
iO
UBUC OR UCENSED PRIVATI
:.. '

COMMONWEALTH OF VIRGINIA

g:nty o•-;4Jm~n..J....A.L...(...LmLJ.-J.-/m.J..I,I..J~---.- - li the sneriff or other au~onzed office

Greenngs:

WHER~•---------~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~._~~t=~JuageorSoeQ~Ju~ceot

_________________________

coun of the sa1d county or city have observed the person named in the fof ( o g petition. alleged to be in need of care and treatment 1n
a hOSPital. and have revrewed the medrcal certlfrcabons and statement of facts upon which such certifications are based and have tnrs
day found tnat tne person named 1n the foregomg pebbon:

=

1. Presents an rmmrnent danger to hrmself as a result of mental illness.

:::J 2_>esents an rmmrnent danger to otherss as a fesult of mental illness.
,
~ Has otnerwrse been proved to be so senouSiy mentally ill as to be substantially unable to care for hrmseff.

Funnermore: 1cneck one and complete)

=

A

The anemanves to 1nvo1untary IIOSDitaiiU'IIon ana treatment were 1nvestrgated and were deemed surtable. I have touna tl'lat ltlere IS a less
restncuve anemanve 10 rnvo1untary nosonarazanon ana treatment 1n lt!IS ease.llherefore. direct that tne DerSOn named rn the toregomg penon
rece1ve treatment rn accora w1tn tne lollowrng oraer.

.

The anemanves to rnoluntary I'IOSDitalrzanon ana treatment were 1n~bgated and were deemed unsu1U1ble.l have found tl'lat there IS no less
resrncuve altemanve to rnvoluntary nospn&IIU'IIon ana trealment 1n tn1s case.

1. tl'lererore. commana you. tne sa1d snenn. olhef autnonzed ollicer or resoons1ble per.son. to make pi'OVISIOn for ltle sunable ana proper cant ol ltle

e.xceea t80 cays trom mrs aate. Funnennore. rl aam1ssron rs aenred pu~uant to §§37.1-68 or 37.1·70. you ant hereby autnomed to rerum tne person
namea 1n me toregorng l)ebtlon 10 ttus 1unsarcuon.
G•ven unaer my nana ana ana seal thiS ____.t../_7.L..._____

~---------~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

Type
or
Pnnt

r~---------~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-
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~ICATJ"'I

TO J.

AND ORDER FOR INVOLUNTA'
.DM•""-10N
JBUC OR UCENSED PRIVAT.
"-•LlTY

COMMONWEALTH OF VIRGINIA

Staunton
~~--·-~~~-------------~

To the snerift or other autnonzed officer of saad county or city and to tne director of

Western State Hai!£Hal, P.O. Box ?500, Sta1mtnn, Va 24401
Fa 11y

AOCIIaa

Greetings:

WHEREAS. 1--~·J.I...._F.t.J.loL.Lr.s:e:::s:utue::.;rL....T..L.Ga>l-y~l..Ln.ur_____________ Judge or SP8Cial Jusuce o f - - - - - - - - -

coun ot the satd county or city have observed tne person named tn the foregotng petition. alleged 10 be 1n need of care and treatment an

a nospttal. and have reVJewed the medtcal certlftcanons and statement of facts upon which sucn certificabons are based and nave tnts
day found that the pen;on named tn the toregomg petition:

=

1 . Presents an tmmtnent danger to htmselt as a result of mental illness.

:=

2. Presents an emmanent danger to otnerss as a result ot mental illnes&
~· Has otnerwtse oeen proved to be so senouSiy mentally ill as to be substantially unable to care for nunself.
Furthermore: ccneck one and complete)

=

A

Tne anernatrves to rnvotuntary nosollauzatton and treatrnent were mvesllgated and were deemed surtable. I have found that !here 1s a less
restrrCilve arternatrve to 1nvo1untary noso11a1rzauon ana treatment rn th1s case.l.ll'lerelore. dlrectthatthe person named tn the torego1ng pe1111on
rece1ve treatment 1n accora wrtn the 1onow1ng oroer:

Tne alternatives to rnoluntary nosclltahzallon a no treatment wet"e rnvestrgatecl and were deemed unsuitable. I have lound that lhent 11 no less
restr1CIIve anema11ve to 1nvotuntary noso11a1rza11on and treatment 1n In IS case.
1 tnerelore. commana you. tne sa1d snenn. other autnonzed officer or resoonsrble QeBOn. to make proVISion lor the surtable and prow cant olthe
oerson nameo rn tneloregorng oeuuon and to deuver sucn QeBOn to the drreetar

0'----------------------

Westero State Hnsnital
Staunton, VA 2440i

------~.:..:...-:..:.....:...._.;..::._ _~----------------lor tnvoluntary hOSDitaltmllon and treatment not to
AGoras

e•ceeo 180 oays lrom tnrs oate Furtnermore. tl aamrSSion os aenred DutSuant to §§37 1·68 or 37.1·70. you are hereby autnonzed 10 retum the oerson
nameo '" me toregoong aeDtron to thiS IUnSCIICIIon
Govan unoer my nand and and seal mrs

Type
or
Pnnt

AdOress __..Su.t..liau.lm~o~o.~.~.t.l.Ou.D~..tr...._!Vc..tAl....ol2;.:4s:4nO.L.ll,___ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
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BUCORUCaaEDPRNATE

Jl
COMMONWEALTH OF VIRGINIA

~~~--------~S~t~a~u~nut~o~n~---------------------To the snenlf or ottler aumonzect officer of satd county or crty and to tne director of

Western State Hospital, Box 2500, Staunton, Virginia
Greeungs.
J
WHEREAS.I _ _ _c!!.~h~a~r:..:::l:.:e~s~.:.:N:..:•~B::.:1:.':.S.:.:h~o'""o_,L...-=r..-•

24401

_______ Juage or SoeaaJ Jus11ce of--------

court of tne satd county or cny have ooservea U\e per5Cn name<11n lhe torego1ng petition. alleged to be an need of care and 1r811rnent '"

•

a hOSPttal. and nave RMeWecl me medtcal certiftcaDons and S18tament of facts upon which such certifications are ba5eCI anel nave U\tS
aay louna tnat me person namea tn tne toregotng petition:

::;

1 PreseniS an •mmtnent aanger to htmsell as a resuh of mental illness.

0 yresents an tmmtnent aanger 10 otnerSS as a result of mental illness.

·

t.:iJ"3. Has omerwtse oeen prG\'ad 10 De so senoUSiy mentally ill as to be subltEintlally un&Die ID care for himse4
Funnermore: rcnectc one ana comPlete)

w

A

.

....

The· anernanves to rnvotunrary nos!'rtallzallcn ana treatment wllfe rnvesugallld and went deemed IUnabla. I haft lounc:J th8t lhlfe IS a tess
restnc:uve anernauve to rnVOtuntaty noscrtauz.anon ana treatmentrn tnts case. I. tnef'eiOnt. dii'IICIIIWrlhe P8'D' namecltn lhe larwgotng pn~~on
recerve treatmentrn aCCOIO wlln tne lollowrng croer.

-·.:

The anemauves ro rnC!tumary nosortatrzaDon ana 17ea~mt~nr were rnves~~gallld and .... aeemed uMUttabla. I have found !hat there • no lesS
res~rrcnve atremaDYe to rnvotuntary nosona~~z.a11on ana treatment '" tnrs case.
1 tneretore. command you. tne S&Jd sn.nn. oll"'ef autncnzect ol!lcer or resoonsrDie I*'SQn. to make proVISICif'l for lhe sul1llllle and proper care

oerson namea '" tne tor890tng peuoon and 10 aellver sucn ~to 1ne arrector

or lhe

of---------------------

Western State Hospital
___. . :S: . .: .t:::a..=u:..:.;n:..::t:..::O::..:n~,-...:.V..:i:..:r::...~g::a.;l.:.;.n~i=a~....:2:.4..:..4...:...::0.:1:.___________ tor •nvatunwy hosDI1ai1Za110n ana tJUUMnt not 10
AOoraa

eac:eea 180 days tram trus oate
namea rn me torego•ng

·..

Grven unollf

.

'~
-

l)eiiiiOtl

Funnennore. II aonuSIIon rs cenrea Pursuant ro §§371·68

or 37.1-70. you are hereby &Uitlonzed 1D AltUm lhe l)llfSOn

to mrs Junsarc:tlon

.. ............

my nanc ano ana seat tnrs _ _--:::9:....:t:.;h~-- day o1 ---~~,~~~~9-:.......,...~:_-..4~
• ·:- . . . . ,_ - . _ ·~

.

~'\.!~

..';.:.,·.....:..-:

l

~--~C~h~a~r~l~e~s~~~~~~~~---------
.. .

-==-- _.

•

Tyge

·-------or

Pnnt

S e=ial

~----~~~~~~~~--------------~~--S~t~au~n~t~o~n~,__7~i~r~g~i~n~~~·a~--2~4~4~0~1~-----
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VIRGINIA: IN THE CIRCUIT COURT FOR THE CITY OF STAU?\TO~
THOMAS EDWARD PATTEN. III.
Administrator of the Estate of

MAURA K. PATTEN,
Plainrif(.

At Law No.: CL99-94

\'

COMMO!'\\\'EAL TH OF VIRGI~l.-\. eta!.

Defendanrs.
ORDER

This cause came to be heard this I 7•h day of July. :woo. upon the plea ofso\'ereign
immunity filed by the Commonwe::~lth of Virginia. After reviewing the pleadings and
memoranda filed and hearing th~ arguments of counseL the Court ruled oralJy in favor
of..the Commonwealth ofVirginia and directed counsel for the Commonwealth to prepare
an Ord~r. Suh:;cquently. a dispute awu:o;e n.:garding the language of the Order dismissing
th~ Commonwealth. and the panies appeared again on September 5. 2000. for a hearing

on the entry of this Order.
Ha,·ing reviewed the ahcn-e and heard the arguments of counsel today, it is hereby
ORDERED that the Commonwealth 0f \'irginia ·s plea of sovereign immunity be. and
hereby i:-; GRA!'\TED. and that the Comnwnwenlth of\'irginia is DISMISSED from this
cnse with prejudice. All ofplaimif{!' objections to this Order are noted and preserved.
•
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